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Good news to ring in the new year for Que zon City res i dents: the lo cal govern ment has granted
amnesty to tax pay ers, free ing them from pay ing �nes and other penal ties for delin quent real prop -
erty taxes for 2018 and pre vi ous years.
Mayor Her bert Bautista signed Or di nance No. SP-2779 to give re prieve to res i dents with ac cu mu -
lated un paid taxes and fees. Un der the mea sure, tax pay ers would be given amnesty from the pay ment
of in ter ests, �nes and sur charges. They may avail of this re lief un til Oct. 20.
Res i dents who have fully paid their delin quen cies will be al lowed to make full pay ment of their real
prop erty tax for the cur rent year.
The city govern ment ear lier sus pended the in crease in prop erty tax un til 2020.
Mem bers of the city coun cil said the sus pen sion was needed to “lessen the bur den of in �a tion” for
res i dents and tax pay ers in Metro Manila’s largest city.
With the sus pen sion, the col lec tion of real prop erty taxes would still be based on the 1996 sched ule
of fair mar ket val ues, de spite the Lo cal Govern ment Code pro vi sion call ing for the ad just ment of val -
ues ev ery three years.
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